SCHEDULE A – FEES 2023-2024

DENTISTS

Registration
Initial application fee* $ 650.00
* fee may be waived for applicant in the charitable purpose class

Licensure - initial application
• For registrant before 1st of September in year of application $3750.00
• For registrant in the year of graduation from a dental training program $2750.00
• For registrant on or after 1st of September in year of application $2750.00
• For registrant applying for academic class $2750.00
• For registrant applying for student class $ 450.00
• For registrant in the non-practising class $ 100.00
• For registrants in charitable purpose, dental educator, course participant fees at discretion of Board

Licensure - annual renewal (single payment on or before 28th February in year of renewal)
• For members in the general practitioner and dental specialist class $3750.00
• For MDA Life Members recognized prior to 28th of February 2006 $2750.00
• For members renewing in the academcis class $2750.00
• For members renewing in the student class $ 450.00
• For members renewing in the non-practising class $ 100.00
• For members needing to full-fill their Continuing Education Requirement (30 days) $ 600.00
• For members in charitable purpose and dental educator fees at the discretion of the Board

Licensure – annual renewal two payment option
• Members in the general practitioner and dental specialist class may pay renewal fees on the following terms:
  • include with application fee two payments of:
    • 28th February of year of renewal $1925.00
    • 15th June of year of renewal $1925.00
    $3850.00 (total)

Late fees - annual renewal
• For all members, a fee of $20.00 for every day after the 28th of February in the year of renewal that your annual renewal fees have not been received by the MDA at its 1735 Corydon office to a maximum of $600.00. A member’s license to practice dentistry shall be suspended on 29th of February if payment is not received on or before the 28th of February in the year of renewal. A member’s license shall be cancelled on 30th March in the year of renewal if all fees owing are not paid.
For Members needing to fulfill their Continuing Education Requirement (30 days) $600.00

Reinstatement - application fee
- For all members $300.00

Change of Status - application fee
- For all members, except those applying for charitable purpose class $300.00

DENTAL CORPORATIONS

- Initial corporation permit application fee $500.00
- Corporation permit review fee $500.00
- Corporation permit reinstatement fee $500.00
- Annual Corporate permit renewal fee $500.00
- Appeal Fee $500.00

CERTIFICATES OF STANDING

- Registered dental assistant letter of standing $75.00*
- Dental hygienist letter of standing $125.00*
- Dentist letter of standing $75.00*
- Dentist certificate of standing $150.00*

SEDATION AUDITS

- Facility Permit Application Registration Fee $250.00*
- Facility Audit – Nitrous Oxide Inhalation $1000.00*
- Facility Audit – Moderate Conscious Parenteral Sedation $1000.00*
- Facility Audit – Deep Conscious/General Anesthesia $1500.00*
- Appeal Fee $500.00*

ROSTER FEES

- Sedation – Member registration application fee $250.00*
- Sedation – Member Annual fee (per modality) $125.00*
- Neuromodulators and Dermal Fillers
  - Roster 1 $500.00*
  - Roster 2 $500.00*

PRACTICE PERMITS

- Annual Renewal Fee per Practice Location $100.00*

*GST to be charged on fees
DENTAL ASSISTANTS

Registration – Application fee $ 50.00

Certification – Initial Application
- For registrant in the registered dental assistant class before 1st of September in the year of application $ 260.00
- For registrant in the registered dental assistant class after 1st of September in the year of application $ 130.00
- For registrant in the provisional dental assistant class $ 130.00
- For registrant in the student class $ 0.00

Certification – Annual Renewal (single payment on or before 30th April in the year of renewal)
- For registered dental assistant class $ 260.00
- For members renewing in the non-practising class $ 50.00

Certification – two payment option
- Members in the registered dental assistant class may pay renewal fees on the following terms:
  - 30th April of year of renewal $ 140.00
  - 15th September of year of renewal $ 140.00
  - $ 280.00

For Registered Dental Assistants needing to fulfill their Continuing Education Requirement (30 days) $75.00

Late Fees – Annual renewal
- For all registered dental assistants, a fee of $2.50 for every day after the 30th of April in the year of renewal fees that have not been received by the MDA at 1735 Corydon office to a maximum of $75.00.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
- Non-approved sponsor initial application fee $ 150.00*
- Initial study club initial fee application $ 150.00*
- Non-approved sponsor renewal fee $ 50.00*
- Non-approved study club annual renewal fee $ 50.00*

NOTE: ALL FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.

DONE AND PASSED by the Board of Directors of the Manitoba Dental Association at Winnipeg, in Manitoba this 10th day of November A.D. 2023.
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Secretary